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Abstract: Fermented mulberry leaf (Morus indica) meal (MLM) was used as the main protein
supplement to partially replace fishmeal (FM), mustard oil cake (MOC) and rice bran (RB) in the
formulation of four experimental diets for the Indian minor carp Labeo bata. The four diets
contained 0, 65, 75 and 80% MLM thereby replacing respectively 0, 50, 75 and 80% of FM, 0, 64,
64 and 74 % of MOC and 0, 77, 90 and 90% of RB. The diet containing 65% MLM (replacing 50%
of FM, 64% of MOC and 77% of RB) appeared to be best diet in terms of growth, nutrient deposition
and digestive enzyme activities of the L. bata fingerlings. It was concluded that inclusion of MLM as
feedstuff to replace fishmeal in the formulation of diet of L. bata was a viable option provided crude
fibre content of the diet did not exceed 5.63% of the dry weight of the diet.
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to remove ANFs from mulberry leaves and use

fishmeal in the formulation of diet for the Indian

fermented mulberry leaf meal as feed stuff to

minor carp Labeo bata.

replace fish meal in carp diet.
Mulberry leaves are rich in protein and

Materials and Methods

mineral elements (Majumdar et al. 1967; Datta

Formulation of experimental diets

et al. 2002). Incorporation of mulberry leaves in

One reference and three experimental diets

the diet of poultry (Narayana and Setty, 1977)

were formulated using mustard oil cake (MOC),

and rabbit (Bamikole et al. 2005) resulted in

rice bran (RB), fishmeal (FM) and mulberry

better egg production of poultry and growth of

(Morus indica) leaf meal (MLM). The reference

rabbit. However, unlike oilseeds, legumes and
cereal

diet contained MOC, RB and FM along with

grains which are traditionally used as

vitamin and mineral mixture (Table 1), while

protein or energy concentrate in fish feed
formulation

(Gatlin

III

2007),

this

the experimental diets contained FM and the

plant

fermented product of MOC, RB and MLM. For

resource has not so far been experimented in

fermentation, the MLM, MOC and RB were

fish diet to a great extent, despite an historical

mixed at proportion mentioned in table 1. The

link between integrated mulberry cultivation -

mixture was added to a solution of microbial

sericulture - pond aquaculture in dike-pond

suspension (108 cell·mL–1) (Lactobacillus sp.,

systems in China, dating back to the XIV

Rhodopseudomonas sp., Azotobacter sp. and

century (Lo 1996). Recently we introduced

Saccharomyces sp.) (the microbial suspension

fermented mulberry leaf meal as a protein

(EMTM) was a gift from M/S, Maple Orgtech Pvt.

source in the diet of the Asian air breathing

Ltd. Kolkata.), molasses and water (2.5 mL :

catfish Heteropneustes fossilis and found the

2.5 g : 100 mL) and was fermented anaero-

fish to accept the diet well (Mondal et al. 2011).

bically in an anaerobic fermentation chamber

But there is no record yet of introduction of

under ambient temperature (27–30 °C) for 40

mulberry leaves as a diet supplement for Indian

to 44 days, depending on the proportion of

carps, while several aquatic plants have been

MLM. Final fermented product was mixed with

successfully utilized as protein supplement in
the formulation of diet for these groups of fish
(Nandeesha et al. 2001; Bairagi et al. 2002;

vitamin,

formulate

three

and

mineral

experimental

mixture
diets.

to
The

reference and the experimental diets were

Kalita et al. 2008). The objective of the present

made isonitrogenous (crude protein level 30 %

study was to evaluate if fermented mulberry

approximately)

leaf meal could be used as feedstuff to replace
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carboxymethyl cellulose and 1% chromic acid

and then the diets were sun dried for a few

(Cr2O3) as non absorbent reference substance

days before using in the trial.

Table 1: Formulation and proximate analyses of reference and experimental diets
Content

Reference

Mustard Oil Cake*

[%]

Ingredients

T3

T4

39

14

14

10

39

9

4

4

--

65

75

80

Fishmeal#

20

10

5

4

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

1

1

1

1

93.50

92.65

93.25

93.65

6.50

7.35

6.75

6.35

Protein

30.94

30.65

30.16

30.10

Lipid

11.63

12.50

14.63

14.55

3.83

5.63

8.26

8.65

11.40

22.80

24.60

25.20

Mineral Premix
Cr2O3

†

‡

◊

Dry Matter
[% dry matter basis]

T2

Mulberry Leaf Meal***
Vitamin Premix

§

T1

**

Rice Bran

Proximate composition

Experimental

Moisture

Crude Fiber
Ash
NFE

47.10

43.87

40.2

40.35

Gross Energy (kJ.g-1)

18.72

18.44

18.53

18.51

P:E Ratio¶

16.53

16.62

16.28

16.26

Notes: *Dry Matter(DM)-87%, Crude Protein(CP)- 34.50%, Crude Lipid(CL)-6.50%, Ash 9.20%
**

DM-95.35%, CP-13.40%, CL-4.80%, Ash-22.00%

***
#

DM-89.60%, CP-28.60%, CL-4.14%, Ash-10.24%

DM-93.20%, CP-76.80%, CL-6.20%, Ash-8.20%.

†

Vitamin mixture (%): (Ambiplex; Brihans Lab, Pune): Vit B1: 7.14, Vit B2: 2.55, Vit B6: 1.02, VitB12:

0.012, Biotin: 0.025, Calcium Pantothenate: 2.55, Niacin: 76.50, Cholin Chloride (B4): 10.20 ;Vitamin C in
the form of ascorbyl polyphosphate was added to vitamin mixture at 100mg/kg mixture
‡

Mineral mixture (%): (Agrimin; Glaxo India Ltd, Mumbai): Copper: 3.12, Cobalt: 0.45, Magnesium: 21.14,

Iron: 9.79, Iodine: 1.56, Zinc: 21.30, Calcium: 30.00, Phosphorous: 8.25
◊

Used as non absorbent reference substance only in diets used in digestibility experiments

§

Number of samples per each determination = 3

¶

Protein to energy ratio in mg protein/kJ of total energy
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The average leaching rate was used to calibrate

Experiments

the amount of uneaten diets. Faecal samples

Two experimental systems were utilized:
one in the in indoor glass aquaria (50 L) to

were

evaluate voluntary diet intake and apparent

immediate pipetting method (Spyridakis et al.

protein digestibility (APD) of the diets and other

1989) continuously at a 3 to 4 h interval for a

in the outdoor cement tanks (400 L) to evaluate

period of 17 h after the removal of uneaten

growth and biochemical composition of the fish.

diets. To minimize nutrient leaching, only fresh

Deep tube-well water stored in an overhead

and intact faeces were collected and dried to a

tank was used in both the trials. Fingerlings of

constant weight at 60°C in an oven and

L. bata (mean initial length 8.26 ± 0.24 cm and

weighed before preserving at –20°C. Apparent

mean initial weight 5.60 ± 0.20 g) were

protein digestibility (APD) of the diet was

obtained from a local fish farm and were

calculated from the proportion of Chromium

acclimatized to the laboratory conditions for

(Cr) and protein in the diet and faeces following

seven days prior to start of the experiment. The

the methods described by Ellestad et al. (2002).

fingerlings were fed to satiation (twice a day six

The digestibility trial was continued for 10 days.

days a week) with the reference diet (Table 1)

Water temperature in the aquaria ranged from

during

acclimatized

22–24°C and aeration was provided to maintain

fingerlings were randomly distributed at the

a dissolved oxygen level of approximately 8.5–

rate of 10 per aquarium for the digestibility trial

8.9 mg.L–1.

acclimatization.

The

and 40 per tank in the growth trial. The aquaria
or

tanks

were

laid

out

in

a

collected

from

each

aquarium

by

In the outdoor growth trial, the fish were

completely

fed the same ration (5% of the body weight)

randomized block design (Gomez and Gomez,

everyday, but in two equal instalmentsʼ, one at

1984) with three replicates for each of the

10.00 h and again at 16.00 h. The quantity of

seven diet treatments.

the diet given was readjusted every 15 days

The fish, in the indoor trials, were fed a

after weighing the fish. Samples of water were

ration at 5% of their body weight. The ration

collected every week to determine selected

was provided at 08:00 hours and the fish were

parameters like dissolved oxygen, free carbon

allowed to eat for 6 h. Left over diets were

dioxide, total ammonia, alkalinity, hardness,

collected after 6 h of feeding, oven-dried,

and pH following the standard procedures

weighed and stored at –20°C. The leaching rate

(APHA, 1995). All fish from each outdoor tank

was estimated by placing weighed diets in

were sampled at the end of 60 days; length and

aquaria

then

weight of the fish were recorded and five

recollecting, drying and re-weighing the diets.

sampled fish from each tank were subjected to

without

fish

for
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biochemical analyses to determine moisture,

digestion with 1.25% H2SO4 and 1.25% NaOH

crude protein, lipid and ash content of the fish.

and ash was determined by combustion at

Determinations were made on pooled samples

550°C, in a muffle furnace, till a constant

of fish from each tank thereby giving a total of

weight.

three replicates for each diet. Rest of the

calculated by taking the sum of values for crude

sampled fish was used to determine increase in

protein, crude lipid, crude fibre and moisture

weight,

feed

and subtracting this from 100 (Maynard et al.

conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio

1979). Gross energy was calculated on the

(PER), and apparent net protein utilization

basis of methodology of Brafield (1985). Tannin

(ANPU) using standard methods (Castell and

content in both fermented and raw mulberry

Tiews, 1980). Daily growth coefficients (DGC)

leaf was determined using Folin–Denis reagent

((FBW0.3333–

(Schanderi, 1970). Phytic acid content was

IBW0.3333)/duration), since this growth index is

determined according to Wheeler and Ferrel

considered more appropriate for fish grown at

(1971). Chromium was determined in the diets

constant temperature (Cowey, 1992). Thermal

and

growth coefficient was determined following the

Spectrophotometer (AAS). The detailed metho-

methods of Cho (1992):

dology has been followed from Saha and

were

specific

calculated

TGC = (FBW

1/3

growth

as

 IBW

1/3

rate

100

(SGR),

X

) × 1000 / ∑(temp.(°C) ×

Nitrogen-free

faecal

samples

extract

by

(NFE)

Atomic

was

Absorption

Gilbreath (1991).

feeding days)

Statistical analysis of data
Analytical methods
Proximate

The

composition

distribution

of

the

observations of each response variable from

experimental diets, carcass and faecal samples

both the trials was verified by Kolmogorov-

were performed following the AOAC (1990)

Smirnov (K-S) and Shapiro-Wilks (S-W) tests to

procedures

was

ensure a Gaussian distribution. Since all data

determined by oven drying at 105°C for 24 h;

were found normally distributed they were

crude protein (nitrogen × 6.25) was determined

subjected to single factor ANOVA, without any

by Kjeldahl method, after acid hydrolysis; lipid

further transformation, followed by least signifi-

was extracted by petroleum ether (boiling point

cant difference (LSD) test to compare mean

40–60°C) for 7 to 8 h in a Soxhlet apparatus

between the treatments (Gomez and Gomez,

followed by determination of lipid gravimetric-

1984; Johnson and Wichern, 1992).

follows:

of

of

the

as

analyses

nature

moisture

cally, crude fibre was determined as loss on
ignition

of

dried

lipid-free
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FCR, PER and ANPU are presented in table 2.

Results
Crude protein level of the experimental diets

Growth (in terms of weight gains, SGR, DGC,

ranged from 30.10 to 30.94% (Table 1). Diets

TGC and FCR) significantly increased in T2

containing MLM (T2 to T4) showed higher total

(65% MLM replacing 50% of FM, 64% of MOC

lipid content (12.50 to 14.63%) than the

and

reference diet (T1, 11.63%). Crude fibre level

reference diet (T1). Further increase of MLM

of the experimental diets (3.83 to 8.65%)

(75 to 80%) (T3 to T4) replacing more amounts

increased with the increase in concentration of

of FM (75 to 80%), MOC (64-74%) and RB

MLM.

anti-nutritional

(90%) resulted in decrease of growth as

factors, tannin and phytic acid, in the ingredient

compared with the reference diet. However,

mixture ranged from 0.26 to 0.40% and 0.28 to

protein efficiency ratio (PER) was significantly

0.39%

anti-

higher in T3 (75% MLM) and ANPU was

nutritional factors could be detected in the

significantly higher in both T3 and T4 as

experimental diets prepared with fermented

compared with the reference diet (T1). The

mixture containing mulberry leaves.

whole body composition of the experimental

The survival rate of the L. bata fingerlings

fish determined before and after the experiment

during the digestibility trial in the glass aquaria

is given in table 3. The deposition of crude

ranged from 94 to 96% and showed no

protein (CP) in the whole body was significantly

significant

dietary

higher in fish fed T2 (18.71%) diets but CP

treatments. The diets containing MLM (T2-T4)

decreased in fish fed T3 (15.08%) and T4

showed apparent protein digestibility (APD)

(14.92%) diets as compared with those fed

similar to reference diet (T1). Feed intake rate

reference diet (T1, 15.17%). The lipid content

did not vary between the treatments.

of the whole body was significantly higher in the

Concentrations

respectively.

variation

of

the

None

of

between

these

the

77%

of

RB)

as

compared

with

the

The survival rate of the L. bata fingerlings

experimental diets T3 (2.99%) as compared

during the growth trial in the outdoor cement

with the reference diet (T1, 2.72%). Ash

tanks ranged from 92 to 94% and showed no

content did not vary significantly

significant

diet groups.

variation

between

the

dietary

between the

However, maximum value of ash

treatments. Data on growth performance and

were recorded in T2 (5.13%) followed by T4

diet utilization of L. bata fingerlings in terms of

(4.99%).

diet intake rate, weight gain, SGR, TGC, DGC,
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Table 2: Digestibility, growth performance and diet efficiency of L. bata fingerling fed experimental
diets for 60 days. (Data are mean ± standard deviation (n = 5)).
Indoor trial
Diet Intake
(g/100g

Diets

BW/d)
2.598a

T1
T2
T3
T4

Outdoor trial

APD*
(%)
88.99a

Increase

SGR†

FCR#

in Weight

(%.d-1)

(%)

PER‡

ANPU§

DGC

TGC

35.68a

0.352a

0.970a

134.17a

1.50a

1.42a

1.84a

± 0.16

± 0.61

± 9.80

± 0.11

± 0.07

± 0.13

± 1.13

± 0.02

± 0.06

2.576a

89.29a

156.90b

1.27b

1.57b

3.40b

47.33b

0.397b

1.093b

± 0.04

± 0.75

± 8.03

± 0.06

± 0.05

± 0.17

± 1.44

± 0.02

± 0.04

2.592a

89.25a

142.74a

1.40a

1.48a

3.23b

38.62c

0.369a

1.017c

± 0.15

± 0.36

± 2.77

± 0.03

± 0.02

± 0.06

± 2.03

± 0.01

± 0.02

2.606a

88.78a

121.07c

1.68c

1.32c

2.84c

39.44c

0.324c

0.893a

± 0.17

± 0.11

± 18.22

± 0.25

± 0.14

± 0.43

± 2.05

± 0.04

± 0.11

Means with dissimilar superscripts in the same row indicates significant difference (LSD) between the means at 5% level
Notes: *APD = 100 -100 X ((% Cr in diet / % Cr in faeces ) X (% protein in faeces / % protein in diet))
#

FCR = Dry weight of diet given / increase in weight of the fish

†

SGR = {(ln final weight – ln initial weight)/days on trial} X 100

‡

PER = Wet weight gain of fish / Protein consumed

§

ANPU = (Net increase in carcass protein / Amount of protein consumed) X100

Table 3: Proximate composition of carcass (% wet weight) of the experimental fish (L. bata) at
the start and end of the 60 days dieting trial. (Data are mean ± standard deviation (n = 5)).
Final

Components

Initial

Crude Protein

13.76 ±0.06

15.17 ± 0.41a

Crude Lipid

2.41 ± 0.06

2.72 ± 0.15a

2.58 ± 0.12b

2.99 ± 0.47c

2.64 ± 0.20a

Ash

4.31 ± 0.12

4.59 ± 0.22a

5.13 ± 0.22b

4.48 ± 0.15a

4.99 ± 0.12cb

T1

T2
18.71±0.50b

T3
15.08 ± 0.68a

T4
14.92 ±0.67a

The activities of the digestive enzymes in the

Maximum activity (7.92 mg maltose liberated mg

intestine of L. bata are presented in fig. 1.

protein-1 h-1) was found in fish fed T2 diet followed

The α-amylase activity significantly increased

by T3 diet. Lipase activity was significantly higher

in all the experimental diets (T2 to T4) as

(4.65 LU mg protein-1 min-1) in fish fed T3 diet

compared with the reference diet (T1).

followed by T4 diet. T2 diet showed significantly
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higher protease activity (10.383µg histidine

oxygen: 7.16-7.86 mg.L-1, free carbon dioxide:

liberated mg protein-1 h-1) than all other

3.75-4.65 mg.L-1, total alkalinity: 202-217 mg.L-1

experimental diets.

as CaCO3, hardness: 160-168 mg.L-1

Water
during

quality
the

27.00-27.73ºC,

pH:

recorded

and total ammonia: 0.09-0.35 mg.L-1 were within

(temperature:

the optimum range required for rearing carp

parameters

growth

trial

6.99-7.56,

12

as CaCO3

dissolved

fingerlings.

amylase

lipase

protease

T2
Treatments

T3

Enzyme activity

10
8
6
4
2
0
Initial

T1

T4

Figure 1. Enzyme assay of L. bata after 10 days acclimatization (6 hours after dieting) Amylase Activity =
mg maltose lib (mg protein)-1 h-1; Protease Activity = µg histidine lib (mg protein)-1 h-1; Lipase Activity = LU
(mg protein)-1 min-1 (1LU = micromole free fatty acids lib min-1)

fermentation of vegetable materials, although

Discussion
Results of the present study indicate that

several other microorganisms take part in

mulberry leaf meal is a good source of protein

different stages of the fermentation process.

and can be used as feedstuff in carp diet

The suspension used in the present study

formulation if it is fermented with suitable

contained Lactobacillus

microorganisms. Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are

photosynthetic

the

sp., nitrogen fixing bacteria Azotobacter sp. and

key

microorganisms
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the yeast Saccharomyces sp. However, the LAB

L. bata is a slow growing fish. Under natural

Lactobacillus sp. alone or similar strain isolated

conditions in rivers it attains a length of only

from fish gut are capable of fermenting plant

133 mm in one year (Chatterji et al. 1979). We

materials for incorporation in fish diet (Mukhop-

observed that fingerlings of L. bata attained a

adhyaya and Ray 2005; Ramachandran et al.

156% growth in 2 months culture on diets

2005). Termination of fermentation as indicated

supplemented by 65% fermented MLM and

by decline of pH

10% FM (T2). Typically, growth rate of fish

depends upon the substrate
The present

increases with increase in the level of dietary

study indicates that diets supplemented by

protein till the optimum level is reached. Since

fermented mulberry leaf meal are accepted well

the

by the fingerlings of Labeo bata.

isonitrogenous (crude protein level ≈ 30.00 %)

and quality of the innoculum.

diets

in

the

present

study

were

the

the growth was unlikely to be affected by

experimental diets varied from 88.78-89.29%

dietary protein level. But crude lipid level of the

and significantly differed from each other, T2

experimental diets increased with the increase

diet showing highest digestibility (89.29%) and

of MLM level in spite of reduction in MOC which

T4 diet showing the least (88.78%). The results

is also a source of lipid. This could extend a

indicate that protein digestibility decreases with

protein sparing effect on the growth of L. bata

increase in the level of MLM. Similar decrease in

and explain a better growth in diet containing

protein digestibility was found with increasing

65% fermented MLM

level of duckweed meal replacing FM, MOC and

64% MOC and 77% RB (T2). Lipid as a non-

RB in the eight isonitrogenous and isocaloric

protein energy source allows protein sparing by

diets formulated for L. rohita fingerlings (Bairagi

effectively reducing organic matter and nitrogen

et al. 2002).

Although fermentation removed

losses. Protein sparing effects of dietary lipids

anti-nutritional factors like phytic acid and

have been demonstrated for salmonids and sea

tannin completely from the diets containing

bass (Cho and Kaushik, 1990; Arzel et al. 1994;

MLM meal in the present investigation, crude

Dias et al. 1998), common carp (Gilbey et al.

fibre

in

2001; Manjappa et al. 2002), grass carp (Du et

considerable proportion and the level of crude

al. 2005). So far there is no such report of

fibre increased with the increase in proportion

protein sparing effect of lipid on any Indian

of MLM in the diets. Crude fibre content play a

minor carp. However, it was revealed from the

significant role in reducing the digestibility of

present study that the protein sparing by lipid

the diets (Bairagi et al. 2002).

was effective as long as the crude fibre level

Apparent

content

protein

persisted

digestibility

in

these

of

diets

replacing 50% of

FM,

remained low (5.63% at T2). When the crude
`Int. J. Aqu. Sci.; 3 (1): 72-83, 2012
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fibre level increased (in T3 and T4) it produced

bata. Fifty percent replacement of fish meal is

anti-nutritional effects. Protein sparing effects of

possible when 65% MLM is fermented along

some carbohydrates have also been found in

with MOC (14%) and RB (9%) and is used as

the

ingredient in the formulated diet. Fermentation

Indian

cyprinidis

except

mrigal

which

tolerates less carbohydrate than other two

results

Indian major carp species (Das et al. 1991).

experimental diets. However, a level higher

Protein sparing effect of carbohydrate in the T2

than 65% of MLM reduces protein digestibility of

diet of the present study also cannot be ruled

the diet and growth of the fish.

out

because

MLM

is

a

rich

source

in

increase

the

quality

of

the

of

carbohydrate, although RB, another source of
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